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'Tas n.ii!niiil.t. am! hi uat a'on;
The i.iinbaiid ot tlie lt-a-

Tbrft tiay I he dark dual had been thrown
Upon her buried head.

I It orphauttl chiioren roiiiu! him blept.
Hut in their wi.uid luoan !

Then fell the first tear he had wept
He felt he a alone.

The world was full of life and light,
Rut ah ! no more for him !

His i'ttie wrld oiicu waun and bright
It now was cold and dim.

Wln-r- e wan her awtt--t and kindly face?
Wtieie was her cordi'l t.ne ?

He fiazel around htr dwelling-plac- e.

And fell he was alone.

He locked into his cold, wild heart.
All ad and unresigned ;

He d Ituw he ha.J iloin- - his part
To oue so true, so kind?

Karh error past he tried to track
Oh. could he but at-- iir.

Would yive his liH to bring 1 er back
lu vain he was aloue.

He Mepl at iast. Vut vlien he dreamed
(IVichaiife ner spirit woke.)

A toft lil t o'er his pillow gleamed,
A vt-ir- in tnuic

" Frgot 'orgiVBii all neglect
Thy e i.tadei a'one ;

The lahf t vi-- ; oh. lovf. protect!
1 ill am all thine own."

i u a r i i: i

C y MIXNI V. XV I I. 1. S DAN K H .

A tiinlieatii Moi throi:j;li the l:uk
Creen of a tmiiiing lionej- -

through the lull liowin" folds uf u Ioo.e
whito cnilMin wiii-- bhuded a tottae
wiiido-.- ai-t- l toucli'tl the lace tl' a woman
hilling within, with a pate amber nk-am-.

Ji was a fhiid-lik- f face wi:li i 1 1 pure, puie
coiiiplexi n, and i:s c y s blue as an ivy
Hovvi r, huiJirg tiiii li-- hr, like a tlaiiie
hinin within thvin ; die. tnut brown

hair rippled arrows a low broad forehead
:n I was caught abrupiiy and hhaken otil
of curl into a knot behind the ear. It
was a tnoutli Hi:tiiK-'e- by tiimples from
loo near an approach a soft criiuhun
in-ui- upon which the man she loved
miht meet lie soul that loved hiai. She
w;n-- Mttin lx:side a sewing machine wi;h
a finished Utile armt'itt ju.--t drawn from
Ixueatli the ned e, loaning back with a
look of rest and satisfaction at its comple-- li

n in her evi s.
It was aftt-- i neon n'most six as the

hand of a liitle Fr-.-nel- i clock pointel out
(he hour, ami sho had a great de-a- t tell
him. What little wife has u t ! lirace
was asleeji f irace her little seven s

oid baby as'.et-- ; and her lii tie
Ijelled raille, her toolh ling and her pea

wen ail scalteivd alwait the carpet.
Her hair brush and one tiny siipi-- r lay

jiu-- t un-U-- r Ihe iohls of her uiotber's ea'.ieo
thiss wood colored field with a white
vine meandering across it. .Marian stood
up and hlatok out the hi tie rose-colon- -d

dress just finished, folded it carefully an 1

laid it away ; then up went the easy cali-
co sleeves to the white Krisht-t- l elbow,
and the little woman counted herself ready
for her kitchen the one room lying la
yond this. She was ihe wife of a me-

chanic one of the happy jnor men who
earned their bread by ihe sweat of their
brow, yet live the life of the soul on the
level abive that of the body. And this
woman was like many another woman
throughout the length and breadth ot the
country. She hail Ixvn in refinement and
comparative ease, ami her heart was as
sensitive as a mimosa plant. IL-- r mtod
was not common, nor yet, at the other
extreme, that of being intellectual. It
was an evt-- mind a finely balanced one

a mind, whose width and depth was
wide and deep enough to take in the true
issue of the truest life. Here was a
happy home ; bumble and real, simple,
but elegant in its simplicity. It was made
pweet by lov, and that free and easy in
dependence which is cx;eriencvd bv those
who live within a certain limit, and feel
content not to go out of it, knowipg
enough is enough and more is a fuihji iIu-o- us

addition.
Only one fhadow lay across this little.

home only one cloud reached downward,
seeming ready to deluge it with darkness,
lint Marian Elmer locked the skeleton up
and turned the key : and though it was
still there, she tried to think it could not
pick the lock.

John Elmer rame in presently and sat
down by the shaded window. The Kift
eu miner breeze stole gently in through the
green honey-suckl- e without, and the white

curl-ni- l swayed languidly up and down,
back and foith. 'I he temj 1 curl ot .John's
black hair, which iMaiiau was proud of,
was lifted carelessly from his foiehead,
gei.tl v as her dear hand was wont to touch
if. He was a tall sh-nd- fellow, yet
finely built, with a full broad h.-s- t and
slender sinewy arms that looked as if
made for protecting just sm h a thing as
.Marian all through the days of hi r life.
His hands did not look much as if th.-- y

had worn kid gloves, but they were just
such hands as a weary wommi would
cling to for assistance and upholding when
trouble was near or a hope bad failed her
He sat very tpii.-t- , wiifi the soft, seemed
air blowing over him, and looked about
the sitting room. It was very pleasant
Marian's pretty little trilles were scattered
here and there pictures of her drawing
hung in mod, st f rames made of pine cones
and shells against the walls. There was

..i :.. t: .1
j on uirti nut 1 01 in its u ok poiiiiei name
that had Oiteli ri fleeted tier facv there
was her low rocking chair she sat in every
evening and rocked their baby to sleep
her work basket with an end of edging
haneing by the side. Then he looked at
tie.' rattle s;nd shook it. It seemed like a
funeral beil. The slipper he touched as
reverently as a child puts out its hand to
touch the white f ;ee of its dead mother.
Marian came in smiling, with a pink l!u-- h

on thv cheek ; she had Ir-ci- i making tea.
" Why John! You here? You came

in so sihnlly I never heard you. Tea is
ready for you."

She ca::n: up close to him as if to draw
lii 111 wit it tier. II ' tooU her hand and
drew her to his knee; he looked h.ng and

into her ckar ivy ejes, and then he
asked her :

Do you love me, Marion?"
I 'Jay fully drawing his face against hers

she ki.-se-d him for .111 answer.
She drew him closer and shuddered as

rhe embraced him.
44 If there were no skeleton there?"

thought Marh.n.
.John Elmer sighed and put her from

his knee, and rose up and followed her
into the kitchen. No silver graced their
table, but the plain rpicenware dishes
were spotlessly clean the table linen like
snow. A freshly gathered b quel stood
by .lolm's pi: t , coii-- j H d of honey-suckle- ."

an I late roses, and a few leaves from
.Manou's own lauise plant a lose gera-
nium The fare was simple and savory.
Ma; inn poured John's tea. and watched
him drink it kviii.-hl-y, but he would not
eat.

44 What is th matter, dear, arc you
sick ?" questioned she.

'4 Only tired," said lie with a weary
liKik.

After the table was cleared and the
kitchen on e mote in order .Marian went
in and sat down on her husband's kn e
ami looked tendeily up in his face, say-
ing :

44 I know you work too hard John.
You must be careful of yourself. Some
of these days you will take si.-- and die,
and then what will become of poor litile
(Irace and me? Oh John it would ki'.l
mc t lose you !" and a tear fell wilfully
down against her cheek.

Her husband did not answer, but he
felt truly that such a tender flower needed
teud.-- r and loving cure, or it would lie
blighted. He looked out of the window

the lan lscae looked drearv.
44 I am sure you do not look well ; what

can I do for you ?"
John Elmer forced her anxious faee

down uiKJii his bosom that he might not
see how sweet it was, then he said:

44 Maiian, wife, I have unpleasant news
for yeui ; can you listen to me now? It
will effect us materially."

His speech blinded her perception. She
asked :

4 I lave your wages been red need ? I
know o!J Mr Hugh i very stingy. Per-

haps we can get along though, if we are
ery saving, if the winter is to le hard. I

could get along almost any how with you
and tlie baby."

The strong man Itowcd his head over
hers and groaned. The trial of their lives
was iijon them. How should he tell her
the awful truth !

" Marian," he faltered, 44 Maiian, I
am drafted."

She started showed him a white, ter-

rified face and then was very Mill- - It was
over. I If had told her, and that patient,
passionate, earnest heart had lteen sen-

tenced to its torture. She Say very still
in his arms, moaning as one moans when
hope has been uverc-om- e by life. This
was ihe skeleton she had tried to hide,
and, now, naked, distinct and terrible
how ghastly it stood up Ix foie her ? What
a woman's heart suffer.-- what it breaks
with, wit coming to this child woman.

Baby Grace walked up and stretched
out her arms and smiled. Marian rose
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slowly an I went and raiseit !i r a.ms to
her bo. ora. S ie had gi,, n ,, J,,:,,, .,s to
ditalh, iu't she felt was all (.hat was
left he-r-. The night tell as it had tailen
ujkiii her heart.

John Elmer eou'd have Ixtught his lif-f-or

a paitry s.nn . but he hud not the sum
which counl buy it. 1'i.ree hundred dol-

lars is a pitu'ul amount, lor want of it
Marian's heart was beginning to petrify. I

' Marian did what she could. It was but I

. little, hut that which she timid do was
, k'niirg her. II. could make 110 provision

for wife an 1 child there was none in his
i ower. He would leave them in the care
of linn who fed ihe ravens. Tlie moru- -'

ing came when John Elmer was to leave
horn ' dark and rainy cold, and oh ! so

; dreary. He felt thai it was for the lasi
i time. II ' pai led from Marian oh what
'a parting! So wretched, so sorrowful !

It was just like a soul torn from the 1m ly
he looked into her face he saw 110th-- ;

iug but anguish ; and that strange stii!-- !

ncss which sometimes comes unaccotmt-- ,

ably over children was umhi (Iiace. He
snatched himself away he daivd not look

' back. .Marian tiak up her child, close-- i

to her Ix'som. so close, it struggled to get
fre", and turned ami went in. A rich
stockholder remarked at dinner that dav,
having paid six hundred for his two sons:

j 44 That . oj js rhead Elmer went to-da- y

could not raise the spondulicks ' " Good
j enough tor him he might have volunteer- -

ed long ago."
Such sympathy had Marian.
Weeks an 1 niomhs pass-- on. It was

j dreary with Mari in ; oh. so lonely. She
had nothing but (Irace now. She heard

j from J vilin but seldom. It was verv
sehiom he S'-n- t In r money, for the
wages of a draf'cd man are not won-l- ei

In!, and it was hard to make the
endit meet- The winter wa.s come on,
and everything was going op: lai bouse
rent was falien due, and she was in need
of wood. Strange what changes are
wrought in a short time. From modest

j ease, Marian was coming to want it
might be suffering to starvation sir could
not h.H. Sl.ir i her b .by and went out

I
to hunt work- - She had her sewing ina- -

chilli.-- , itii'i she riiiiM fc.v Shf Iij.I ii.itj

counted the di.'H.-ullie- II r husband
j was a drafted man, a - butternut," they
' had not ii iug for her to do. They gave
j their work to the families of ITninn volun-- i

leers. M.irian looki d in tin ir faces
j and won lered what they meant. Was
! her husband's belief a reproach ? W:s
j it a disgrace to In; drafted? If so it fell
j ujHiii fun. She was proud, this little
i woman. Iiut when she went back and

found Grace crying for la r and the ro m
j cold, her piiile began to give way to des-- :

pair.
! One day came a letter to Marian. She

read it baiiesslv, but it wa the vvedtre
; that, driven sharply in, divid- - d thealreadv
i broken heart. It was f'n 111 a companion
! of John's telling how he had been 111 able

to In-a- r the rough usages of war, how he
had fallen il , and after lying a long time

' i'l the hospital had died. He should hive
written before but having been scparahd
from John on detached svi v ice dat ing his
sickness. Then he spoke of hi- - gnlY.utry, ;

his close observances of his assumed duties,
etc. But what mattered all this to Ma-

rian ? He was dead he. wa gone, she
could never, never see bis dear fae- - again.
She would never be h. I I in his arm.
never fe 1 the pressure of his kiss. II
was tV-a- d and Grace was fatherless. But

j Marian's grief was silent. She rose up
j and took up her buiden. an 1 ih"U dit she
i would live for the sake of tl e little one.

But it was hard work to live. She ot
j some little work to do, but she could rem
only one room now, and barely keep th.-i- n

'

in fool. Sometimes they had no tire for
an entire dav. Even Marian's laa'th

' suffered, and the child took a severe cold
j that ended in the. croup and term:nat-- d it

life. Mat inn thought she had suffered
her full measure of loss, but when this
last and only Ireasme was taken away,

i the last tie that Imund her to this life was
! broken, what was country to her ? In
i all length and breadth, she had none to

love her, no spot in its Ixiundanes she
could call honv What was it lo her j

that the country shnold Is saved ? She
j was tl ing of grief and starvation.
' Work became scarce and hard to get.
' Some one was always before her. One
. bv one she sold all her littte articles of
i value, disposed of all those little things

which had m 1 ! h r roo.ns p'e isant
' when she and John and babv were all st

happv together Then, when there was
j nothing left, sh. sank down in a slow ner-- f

runs fever. After it was g nerally known
i thai Mrs. Elmer was tlosiitute and sick,
i a few neighbors Itegau to dnp in and try

to do something for the unhappy woman ;

but tardy conscience had failed to reruinel
them of their duty until it was entirely

y ill , J. ft ? M !H N
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t o lat to ai 1 h r S..e died, this br.- - n
heart d w;!'e ol ihe co, !, with Jom.'s
name and that of h- - r l.a'iy on her lips !

Slut sai l she was going to meet ih.-- .11 a
coiMitry where all was And vet
what matters il ? Th re are jti.--t such

f

headaches and lu a: s all over ihe '

land. It is not one woman alone who
goes down to the grave broken h- - arted :

not inert ly one orphan who sulfe- - s hnngf r
and cold Oue among inai.v, is Marian '

Elmer, only one.

An Im'.l-.ii- t !,, .Story.

InGtneial Suit's ree-entl-
y published

autobiography, among bis exjs't i ee in tlat
Black Hawk war, occur iho following
roiliailiic episode. : I

T i.e summons tor the coi ifcn nee w':,s
now given lo ad the tiile-- s and o!v y
and Ihe "ia:id councils of war for the

of the treaties commenced
Wiiile these were pending a demand caine
up, from .1 judge of l;im is, s n-- e sixiy
ini.es below, tor an Indian murderer, las
name unknown, hoi who had been tiis-tinet- lv

traced to the tamo of the reat
fsxiy of Sacs and KoXes whom the chic's j

had couliive'd lo hold in neutrality during
th! recent hostilities, luikn-ucc- mainly by
Kaekuk, not hereditary chid, and only a

J

pri iripal Inn- - or warrior, the sense
bearer, orator and treasurer of the con-

federacy. Tlie was communi-
cated

i

to this remarkable man. After a
i

li.lle musing, the j aivful truth of t h-

istory
;

set 11 led to lia.-i- i upo:i him. With
candor he stated ill - gr .iii Is of his fears !

A voung brave of some twenty years o!
age, the son of a t!istingi:i.-ht-- i elm 1, lia I

long sought to many a ha:ni.--i toe v 01:1 g
scpiaw, the t!an)hti r of an th r fanioic-cliie-f

; but the in.ii len rcpulsi d thi lovr.
applying to loin it:'- - lm-s- t oj protei us :,- -

1 1. el niumc he never having taken a
scalp, killed a grizz y b ar, nor, by sur-
prise, roblied ;.n enemy ot his arms, horse
or wife. Heii'-e- , s!ie said her lover war
not a brave, but a woman, Her svinpa-Lla.- k

tides were, moreover, with Hawk
her oiilv brother having run oli" with

that leckltss chi f.
ll lli- - wrro itot t

known to the vvie ticaurer ; for he had
j

only lecn surprised at the change of con-

duct in the In lit' ptu vit-jr- , who hid so sud-
denly man id h r. lover. K okuk, in

j

good faith, sai l he would et:q lire, for his
great can ha 1 Ikcii to save his peopl
from destructive war and entire spoiia-:i- :

n, wi:h w hich Black Hawk's conduct
had cans d them lo be thr . at n d.

lb- - i.ext 1 iv he called at h 'adq ia-ter- s

and whispered that his fear ha I proved
nrophetic; that the harpy
had, for the good of the confede'racv coti-less- ed

himself to le the guillv party, and
was at hand: but lnvg-- d t'.e general to
rceai, in full council, ihe demand, etc.
This was accordingly dune, and as soon
as Scott's peroration dimainl t'te mar-dcr.r.- '

'. as interpreted, the vnung Apo'Jo
sIixm! up and said : am te man! With
a violent stamp and voice Scott called out

thr i;mtnl ! A srrjf.-nn- . with a ! z 11

grenadiers, rushed in, st-i-z d the efendcr,
and carried him off.

When the blacksmith to place
and rivet irons upon him h strujghd fu- - '

. ,..i ii-.- f 1riniiiy. jl iook seveiai 01 ine euaru
hold him il-- wn. He said he did not
come forwartl to be ironed : lie ni l n
wish to lie tried, that preferred to ln
shot at once. He was sen! down to the
Irinois court then in session, put on I is
tfial. and wiihstand'm" the stronc cir-
cumstantial evidence, and it was prove!
he had acknowleilgi d the ki:liii. in a
hnnd-to-han- d fi"ht, a triekv lawver, well
provided with the means bribln, no
doubt by the chiefs of the confederaev,
obtainetl from the jury a verdict of
I wit i.

Th' acquitted had yet to pas
t ... .... ........ . . swi.l

Now up furiously a dozen rifle- -

men, awav lea--

the ilis'ant The last news of
'he r inan'ic act him as the

father of a striving family etf
more

4 Dacian mother" tie"
Missisfio ;i

, , -

T Fortune kvor thv bold- -
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'I tie .t-ihe- y as,i' ihe 2)ruiikai'.
Mr. Tollard stat. s that la drinki. g

tl.iys was the companion of a roan 01

Armi it I Maiyiau 1, w ho a
iii.-jike- w hich la? valued at a ihous: tiJ
d- !e. rs. We always took him out on
our chesinits parties. lie hleok off a 1

our chi snuts lor ii1, and when he ctu 11

not shake them off, he would 01 to the
very m i ot the limb and knock tle in ell
with list. One day we stopjHd s.t a

111 no t itranK irn-iy- . aih.ui nan a.... , 1 1 1 t.
g.a- - wt.isKy was leu, sin-- i oacK icoiv
ine glass, and drank it all up Soon be
was unr.y, skipped, boped, and danced,
and set us all in a of laughter. Jatk
was drunk.

'vc all agreed, six of u, that we
would come to the tavern in tl dav. sue!
..... ,1 1 1. .. .. ...I

I called at mv truuit's bouse next

of In ing as usual on hi l)X, be was not
lo lie sei 11. We Ii Hiked inside, and he
was crouched up in a heap. CVmc ut
here.' sail mister. .lai k came out
on three leys; hi- - fort-pa- wts upon his

Jack had the lead-ach- e: I knew
w h it was the matter w ith him. H felt

'just as I felt, many a morning. Ja k
was sick and couldn't go. S we Walled
three days. We then went, and hi'e

'drinking, a glass was prov i led f r k.
IJ.it win-r- e wa h-- ? Skulking b hind the
hairs. "(Jome here Jack, and '.rink,

said master, holding out ihe "lass to
1 im. Jack n treated, and as the tlvxjr

was openol, sipMI out sual in n monast
w.-- .s on the top of the house. His mast, r
went out to call him down, hut he would

ot come. Ho trot a and shooit
at him. Jack sat : th- - ri Igo jK.Ie and
fas. ! to ob v. II.s master got a pu;

till pointed il at l':.:i. A monkey i

much airaid of a gnu. Jack slipped over
the backside of the house. H.sniaser
then got two guns and had one point el

each side of house, vvlx-- the monkey
se ing his bad predicament, at wlup-- p.

l up on the chimney ae.d got dow n in
one of the flues, holding tin his foie

. .... 1 M- -l -paws 1 1 tie master was oeann. 1 .'ts
! man k pt that monkey twelve years, but
reiilil never hiai to taste another

p of whisky. The beast had 111 re
sense tl 1:111 a man who has an iiiiniot-t;- d

sou', and thinks himself the fust and le;t
of God's cruturts tin earth."

Ad Sec di nt

Advice to young gh-.'- s Xevcr raarry a
boy whose luainma is atrai i lo have him
go 011 the water, or whose jKipa cannot
t. ll difference between toothache
and the lockjaw.

An'v-c- to young men. Have it fairlY
unhistotsi Ikt-.i- e you wed, whether veu
inhn 1 to marry an or a whole
family.

Ai.'vice to jxirri.ts. Do nt let a silly
ambition h.izz ird the u.ippiness of your
chil iren, nor y tair chagrin at the discovery
tif your own folly lietray you into a

of your obligations.
Advce to iittli.i-rtv- t jvojii. Never hire

a printer to publish your folly in a lxmk.
for it is worse than !t-iii- lo.iig. an 1

ing tlie t xicuiioiier lorty slnlims.

io.moIk-r- s as tongas you can, and do not
rt.t married before vou arc out of lending

he

not

of

not

another

he
county,

Ailvive to Inibicx II-- . in on with
.

ye-u-r

slrui'-s- .

Ml- w r r..iav.ee 10 jiiti.j-.- s in forming an opin- -

ion, k cp 1, tit 1 cars 1 en, and .lien you can
bear on lot i sides.

Atlviw to Never become the
corrupt Its. 1 of wealth.

Adv.ce ui i one tc.'io is ph-ann- torcc m t
it. It you w ish to si th a NTon's repu-
tation, by imputing to him or her fa'se-hoo- d,

treachery, and the meanest selfish-1- 1

ss, you may well use the nnh'd dag-
ger as to ivixit'i t'te I hole, tnt'i Jl utvs.

Advice to ' iiti'iu nttil joj'le Ti no.
blest of all s ntiniei I 15 that winch springs

CT" To chide some child"" haifhly i

like sinking a barp-"- u liotd with yn-- i fist;
while, with others, soft ai d p i t!' wt.it'
seem like Oeaiing a thurth bt 11 w'nh a
feather. '

TT- -
C-3-- The reptile in l.iim:m funn d r. J

i be avoided : care may rub out .,
k u.

I of a snail, but not the blunt? of a fclaa--
j lerr.

horse, halfway liefwcen the court atal the from Sincerity, Constancy, Frankiasa
Mis'issip i, (a few yards off',) and Forgiv. n-s-

had been provided for ti e 1 ccas'ion ;" but Advice to inn-c'iit- s A Kertise, if you
frontier men always have their rill s i:i would ! prosjM-rou- s and i appy.
hand, and their horsi s reaily. The law- - Adv.ce to jJ,t ca.ns' C'olle'ct the lu ts
yer hastened client out of court, and , you have made as soon as jui-sib- 'e, pay
gained for him a good start. 44 Fly, those you have lost w delay , and
young man, or your dear l iirht Helen never ! guilty of such disreputable con-wi- ll

sot hi be a widow !" In a minute, '

tjuet air:iu
followed bv sum-- whizz'ni shots, he was j Advice to people in general. SubsciiliO
in the saddle. In 14 horse and a pa the printer, and
rider" were plunged into 44 the great mind your own Ims'iuess.
father of waters." swimmum side bv si-h- , ! -

cam
wh thie.v their at

two game.
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happv
"vniinjr Iwrlianana. by than a

all far bevond
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